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IN THIS ISSUE:

     For 20 years, Barons Winery has symbolized the

essence of Washington State Cabernet.  Beginning with

just a single Cabernet Sauvignon in 2001, we have

always strived to make the best expressions of the

classic red and white grape varietals of Bordeaux.

     We expanded our portfolio to include the Red

Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon in 2009 and our

Bordeaux blend, the Petit Barone.  In 2012, we started

producing our first Cellar Select wines and then created

the Portfolio Club in 2018.  The Portfolio Club is meant

for members to be among the first to taste our new

releases each year.

     With the support from members like you, we have

been able to do what we love most, make wine and

share it with our friends and family!  Follow Barons' this

year for special discounts, offerings and hopefully events

as we celebrate 20 years of making Washington Cab!  



 Vintage Notes: 2017 was warm, but closer to normal. There were challenges

in the spring with rain, a hot, dry July and August, and a cooler September

and October. The white varieties were harvested in mid-August, showing

high natural acidity and full flavor profiles. Through fermentation and barrel

aging these wines are showing complexity, minerality and great acidity. 
 

Tasting: "Blackberry bush, plum and black cherry aromassit atop notes of

cedar, dark roasted coffee bean and fresh herbs on this still tightly wound

offering.  The palate is flavorful but remains light on its feet, with lightly

grainy tannins.  Give it a short decant." -Sean Sullivan 

2017 PETIT BARONE COLUMBIA VALLEY RED WINE 
 Editors Choice 90 Rating-Wine Enthusiast

50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 38% Merlot, 10% Petit Verdot, 2% Malbec

Vineyards: Hedges Estate, Gamache, Los Oidos & Voracite



Merlot at its best is very similar to

Cabernet Sauvignon. Still, Merlot’s slightly

more cherry fruit flavors and more

refined, pin-cushion tannins offset the

herbal nature of the Cabernet varieties.

Cabernet Franc offers leaner and slightly

more savory and red fruit flavors. Still, the

taste goes on just as long as Cabernet

Sauvignon. Cabernet Franc is often

blended alongside Merlot to add

complex peppery flavors and a more

dynamic finish.

Malbec is all about up-front richness and

black fruit flavors. The finish is not as long

as Merlot or Cabernet, but it’s just as

smooth and lush. This is a great variety to

seek out if you love blends with a lot of

creamy, plummy, fruit flavors.

When you see Petit Verdot in blends,

expect it to add more floral notes and

tannin, as well as gobs of opaque color.

Most regions use Petit Verdot sparingly

(except for places with hot climates like

Spain, Argentina, Washington State, and

Australia).

THE  ART  OF  THE  BORDEAUX  BLEND

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Cabernet Sauvignon adds body, an

herbal character, and great mid-palate

texture (tannin). Overall, the taste profile

is big and long.

MERLOT

CABERNET FRANC

MALBEC PETIT VERDOT



KANSAS  CITY  STYLE  PORK  RIBS

INGREDIENTS:
2 slabs pork spare ribs , 3 pounds each
Kansas City Barbeque Sauce , recipe follows

Dry Rub:
2 cups brown sugar
1/2 cup dry mustard
1 tablespoon cayenne pepper
1 tablespoon smoked paprika
1 tablespoon garlic powder
1 tablespoon onion powder
1 tablespoon salt
2 teaspoons freshly ground black pepper

Kansas City Barbeque Sauce:
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 (about 2/3 cup)small onion , finely diced
3 cups water
1 cup (2 (6-ounce) cans) tomato paste
1/2 cup brown sugar
2/3 cup apple cider vinegar
1/4 cup molasses
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/4 teaspoon smoked paprika
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

Remove the thin white membrane off of the bone-side of the ribs . Mix together the
brown sugar , dry mustard , cayenne , paprika , garlic powder , onion powder , salt and
pepper in a small bowl . Massage the rub into the ribs and let sit for 1 hour or up to
overnight .
If cooking on the grill , place the ribs meat-side down next to medium-hot coals that
are about 225 degrees F . The indirect heat will cook them slower , making them tender .
Allow to cook for 1 hour . Turn ribs every half hour and baste with the Kansas City
Barbeque Sauce . Cook until the ribs are tender , about 3 to 4 hours .
If cooking indoors , place in a roasting pan with a rack . Slather the ribs with the Kansas
City Barbeque Sauce and tent a piece of aluminum foil over them . In a preheated 350
degrees F . oven , place the ribs , basting with the sauce every 30 minutes and removing
the foil for the last 30 minutes and cooking until fork tender , about 2 1/2 to 3 hours .

In a small sauce pot on medium-high heat , heat the oil and add the onion , cooking
until translucent .
Add the remaining ingredients in a large bowl and mix together . Add to sauce pan and
let simmer for 30 to 45 minutes . Use to baste the pork spare ribs .

DIRECTIONS:
1.

2.

3 .

Kansas City Barbeque Sauce:
1.

2.

Recipe Credit: foodnetwork.com

Wine Pairing: 2017 Petit Barone



PARTNER DISCOUNTS

THE BARN B&B
10% discount on rooms. 

 To use this discount, you will need to

make a reservation on their website,

www.bnbwallawalla.com and then email

them at the Barn B&B and let them know

you are a Barons Wine Club member.

They will confirm with Stephanie and

then apply the discount to the balance

on the bill.

COURTYARD MARRIOTT
Winery Discount (when available)

Please call (509) 876-8100 to make a

reservation and ask for the winery

discount.

QUALITY INN

 20% discount on rooms

 To use this discount, please call 1-833-

Eritage and ask for the winery discount.

ERITAGE RESORT

 15% discount on rooms

 To use this discount, you can call direct

to the hotel, (509) 525-2522 and ask for

the Wine Club discount listed under

LWCLUB or you can go to the website

bit.ly/2HBbdEP and rates will reflect 15%

off once you choose the LWCLUB drop

down option under special rate.

Please remember to make a reservation if you are planning on visiting the tasting room

https://www.exploretock.com/baronswinery


